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to key decision makers. Working with a large manufacturing company, team members shadowed various 
positions at two different assembly plants. Using observational and information system data, we defined 
ten distinct employee personas, the information each requires, and the information each must broadcast 
to facilitate decision-making for higher productivity and efficiency. The personas include assembly 
workers, team leaders, and supervisors; material coordinators, material handlers, and third-party logistics 
providers; inspectors and engineers in the quality department; and production schedulers. This paper 
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Abstract 
In response to an ever-increasing need for efficiencies, companies seek to leverage information for proactive response 
to challenges that may arise on the factory floor. Although manufacturing facilities collect a wide variety of 
information, they struggle to effectively communicate among departments and utilize data efficiently to make 
appropriate decisions. In this project, we aim to' develop and validate a decision support system called FactBoard, 
which will facilitate the flow of information from a factory floor to key decision makers. Working with a large 
manufacturing company, team members shadowed various positions at two different assembly plants. Using 
observational and information system data, we defined ten distinct employee personas, the information each requires, 
and the information each must broadcast to facilitate decision-making for higher productivity and efficiency. The 
personas include assembly workers, team leaders, and supervisors; material coordinators, material handlers, and third­
party logistics providers; inspectors and engineers in the quality department; and production schedulers. This paper 
compares and contrasts existing processes at the two facilities, describes personas for different FactBoard users, and 
discusses ongoing and future work. 
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1. Introduction and Research Objectives
The Digital Manufacturing and Design Innovation Institute (DMDII) is a government funded research and
development organization ofUI LABS with goals that include increasing efficiency and reducing costs for
American manufacturing. Working with industry partners, researchers work to develop knowledge in order to make
American manufacturing more competitive in global markets. The goal of this project (which is ultimately funded
by the U.S. Army with DMDII oversight) is to develop and validate a decision support system, called FactBoard,
which will facilitate the flow of information from a factory shop floor to key decision makers. Once developed,
FactBoard will be a shop floor decision support system which will convert thousands of existing real-time
transactional data inputs from logistics and production systems into a collection of visual dashboards. These mobile
decision support displays will be organized around a set of personas defined according to the information needs of
manufacturing management.
Coordinators on assembly and fabrication shop floors face the daily challenge of managing uncertainty with logistics 
and the availability of production resources, as well as last-minute changes to the production schedule and even to 
the product design. These individuals must make critical decisions in real time about what to produce, when to 
produce it and with what components and production resources, often using incomplete data and limited decision 
support. Large facilities with complicated configured products pose additional challenges when part complexity and 
interdependence among operational departments and supervisory staff are considered. 
2. Case Study
Working with a Fortune 500 company, team members spent four weeks job shadowing and observing different
positions at two production facilities, facility A and B. Both facilities produce large, highly customizable and
complex industrial equipment. In addition, each facility is composed of multiple assembly lines which interact as
either feeding the observed assembly line or in direct competition for parts and labor resources with each other,
which adds added complexity when creating production schedules. Although a single company owns and operates
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both facilities observed, the Takt times, processes, systems, and products greatly vary between the two. Using 
gathered observations and data, the team developed and defined different personas within each facility and the 
information each requires in order to make effective decisions to positively impact the decision-making process and 
increase facility throughput. The personas include assembly workers, team leaders, and supervisors; material 
coordinators, material handlers, and third-party logistics providers; inspectors and engineers in the quality 
department; and production schedulers. 
2.1 Assembly Persorias , 
. 
Shop floor activities in manufacturing companies are highly dependent on the quick and efficient dissemination of 
information in order facilitate decision-making. Often supervisors lack sufficient information to make effective and 
decisive decisions. Through job shadowing at the different facilities, we identified daily challenges supervisors 
encountered, their problem solving methods, and how they disseminate information. In this section we will discuss 
issues related to assembly, compare and contrast differences between the facilities, and discuss the impact FactBoard 
will have on real time information dissemination. 
In general the tasks and responsibilities of the assembly workers, team leaders, and supervisors are extremely similar 
between the two facilities, with two notable exceptions. First, the method of communication between these roles 
differs due to both facility layout and environment, as shown in Figure 1. In facility A, most communication occurs 
via face- to-face conversations or over radios. In contrast, most communication in facility B occurs through personal 
cell phones. This is in large part due to the condensed nature of the assembly line at facility A. It is much easier for 
an assembly worker to find and discuss issues with the supervisor than at facility B. Second, assembly workers at 
facility B are responsible for entering inventory shortages, or Material Availability at Point of Use (MAPOU) issues, 
instead of material coordinators, as observed in facility A. This will be discussed in further detail below, but is due 
in large part to the use of AMES, a shop floor work instruction systems. With AMES, operators are able to directly 
report MAPOU information, which is then automatically broadcasted to the relevant departments and personnel. 
Although AMES allows for real-time data entry, it is not used to relay information back to the assembly worker 
regarding estimated inventory delivery. 
Facility A FacilityB FactBoard 
Supervisor 
Materials 
Figure 1 - Communication chain at different facilities vs. Fact Board 
In order to address some of the issues associated with the assembly process, FactBoard will contain a visual 
representation of the status of all assembly stations, which will allow personnel to easily determine the status ( on time, 
down, delayed, etc.) of each station. If the station is either behind Takt time or down, they will be able to determine 
the exact issue and ascertain when the issue will be resolved. In addition, both assembly workers and supervisors will 
be able to view the status of inbound MAPOU replacement inventory and the impact the MAPOU will have on 
production. Finally, FactBoard will help eliminate extraneous communication between supervisors and assembly 
workers. Both assembly workers and supervisors will be able to access common information, which will help eliminate 
some communication, such as assembly workers asking supervisors for updates on material delivery time frames. 
2.2 Material Personas 
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Material handling and logistics, which determines the flow of raw materials, parts, components, and the final products 
in a manufacturing plant, plays a crucial role in successful manufacturing performance. Like many of today's 
manufacturing facilities, this company lacks real-time information regarding materials flows, end-to-end visibility of 
inventory tracking and other activities at the warehouses. Through better information visibility and communication, 
FactBoard will be able to help reduce the frequency of part unavailability issues and increase overall throughput. This 
section investigates the issues related to the material handling system and layout in a manufacturing plant, proposes a 
methodology for solving this visibility problem, and discusses the importance of having a real time material flow 
management to achieve material synchronization across operations whi!e improving productivity and accuracy. 
Although both facilities have material handlers, material coordinators (MC), and third party logistic (3PL) providers, 
the roles and responsibilities of each vary between the two facilities. This is mainly due to the different material 
strategies utilized at each location. At facility A, the material department utilizes a Kanban system in order to replenish 
parts in bulk from either an onsite warehouse or from deliveries received from suppliers. In contrast, the material 
department at facility B delivers the majority of parts using a kitting process completed by a 3PL located 
approximately 15 minutes from the facility. In addition, they also use a Kanban system for small parts like bolts and 
fasteners. These different material strategies require different material handling strategies and provide different 
challenges for each facility. 
At facility A, material coordinators spend a large amount of time generating a series of reports from SAP and 
reconciling this information against the units on the line that have been assembled (but not back flushed in SAP), and 
the inventory sitting at the station. Due to the delay from when a part is consumed (assembled in a unit) and when 
SAP records this consumption, there can be a large difference between what is on hand and what is needed. When a 
potential shortage is found or an assembly worker is short parts on the line, the MC completes a physical inventory of 
the onsite warehouse. During this search the MC may find several parts that are out of place. Currently the MC has 
no way to quickly validate and correct these material discrepancies in a real-time manner. 
In contrast, the offsite kitting operation at facility B means that MC's spend less time physically tracking down 
inventory and more time completing root cause analysis. The most frequent root causes are hardware cycle time delay, 
parts missing from kits, and bill of material (BOM) errors. In addition, facility B struggles to remain responsive to the 
needs of the kitting logistics provider and multiple re-sequencing leads to an accumulation of kits at prime line side 
locations, which increases variation in the distance assembly workers travel [1]. Often the material handlers do not 
correctly scan delivered units or deliver the kits to the line in a timely manner. In addition, the material handlers delay 
in returning kitting carts to both suppliers and the 3PL, which cause issues with cart availability. 
In addition to resolving part shortages, the MC is also responsible for addressing problems associated with poor part 
quality. In order to mitigate the potential for downtime, the MC needs to be informed of any quality issue which would 
require replacement parts in a timely manner so as to begin upstream supply chain contingency planning. 
Unfortunately, there is currently little communication at either facility between quality and materials, which can create 
delays in response and reduce the line's throughput. In addition, the MC is hampered in their ability to effectively 
resolve issues due to their limited upstream part visibility and communication with suppliers. 
Material shortages, or MAPOU's, were also handled differently at each facility. During observations at facility A, 
many of the MAPOU issues which caused manufacturing downtime were caused by non-compliance of the Kanban 
system, typically due to either missing Kanban cards or a non-compliance of the two-bin system at the stations. These 
material shortages resulted in either the assembly workers running out of inventory and resulting in downtime, the 
operator walking to the supermarket themselves to replenish the inventory, or the operator coordinating with the 
replenishment personnel or material coordinators in order to facility part delivery. In contrast at facility B, MAPOU's 
were the primary form of communication between assembly workers, material coordinators and the 3P and assembly 
workers are primarily responsible for entering MAPOU information. Material coordinators focus on identifying root 
causes and resolving any internal issues. The most frequent root causes are hardware cycle time delay, parts missing 
from kits, and BOM errors. 
The FactBoard logistics dashboard will provide the user visibility and real time status of inbound material, material 
available in inventory and the material required for the upcoming production sequences of an assembly line. With the 
dashboard, material coordinators will be able to request parts for expedited shipping, send requests for a part count 
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request in order to resolve discrepancies, contact responsible individuals to inform them of part shortages, and contact 
material handlers to move parts from the warehouse/supermarket to the respective stations. In addition, FactBoard 
will allow MC's to quickly identify and correct misplaced inventory in order to avoid future material shortage issues. 
2.3 Quality Personas 
The ability of a company to effectively understand and resolve quality issues is important in ensuring the end user 
receives the highest quality products. Although the company uses a wide variety of inspection processes and tools 
(such as automated testing software, smart tools, etc.), inspectors at both facilities focus nearly exclusively on visual 
inspection. Although the visual inspection process has been well defined, there appears to be a disconnect between 
the process as defined by the quality engineers and the process used by each individual inspector at both facilities. 
This section, will discuss the process as expected by management compared to each individual inspector, and 
discuss the challenges each inspectors face and how the FactBoard quality dashboard will help resolve these issues. 
Although the inspection process between both facilities is generally the same, there are some major differences 
between the two. The largest difference is the way inspectors are assigned to the assembly line. Due to the nature of 
the assembly line layout in facility A, each inspector has a different inspection process environment, see Figure 2. 
Inspector 3 is totally stationary- each unit is completely built by the time it reaches him. Inspector 1 and 2 are 
assigned regions along the assembly line. Due to the way the unit is assembled, inspector 2 can be considered mostly 
stationary-the majority of the unit is at the same stage of the assembly process when he inspects the unit. Inspector 
1 is radically different. Inspector 1 is responsible for the beginning assembly processes, which involve a large 
number of sub assembly processes. Due to the size and complexity of the product, as production progresses, areas on 
the unit get covered and become impossible to inspect. This requires inspector 1 to "float" between stations and sub­
assemblies. This means that each time the inspector inspects a new unit, the assembly process will be at a different 
stage, which makes it incredibly easy to miss inspecting areas. In contrast, inspectors at facility B are at stationary 
locations. Each unit they inspect is at the same level of completeness when it's inspected. This allows each inspector 
to have a very organized inspection process and helps prevent the possibility of missing entire sections. 
Facility A 
Facility B 
Inspector 1 Imp«tor2 
Figure 2 - Differing inspector environments due to facility layout 
Although the inspection process and inspectors in general do a good job finding and addressing quality issues at both 
facilities, inspectors have a wide variety of challenges and obstacles they are required to navigate and there are many 
opportunities to improve the process. First, communication between different inspectors, decision makers, such as 
design engineers or supervisors, and assembly workers is less than optimal. Although most inspectors are aware of 
what decision-maker to contact, there is no systematic way to verify the correct decision-maker was contacted or if 
the person is absent. This can lead to down time or rushed shipments because decisions weren't made in a timely 
manner. Hsu and Chan developed four personality traits which good inspectors possess which includes stability, 
enthusiasm, sensitivity, and suspicion [2]. Unfortunately, some inspectors do not possess these traits and have poor 
relationships with assembly workers. This leads said inspectors to be unwilling to discuss quality issues with the 
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workers doing the job. Instead, those inspectors depend on either supervisors or quality engineers to communicate 
quality issues with the personal installing said parts. Depending on the issue, this can add a large amount of re-work. 
The team observed an inspector writing up single quality issue on several machines. Aside from entering a Q-note, 
the inspector did not communicate the issue to anyone, which led to a large amount ofunnecessary re-work. This type 
of behavior among inspectors was not the norm, but the lack of communication was troubling and can greatly impact 
the facilities performance and morale, especially in service tasks such as inspections [3]. 
Although some of the issues previously discussed are beyond the scope ofFactBoard, there are many quality processes 
tn which FactBoard can be leveraged in order to expedite issues and improve the quality process. First, inspectors 
make notes on paper and then enter the information into the computer system at a later time. Although most 
observations were entered into the computer within one to two hours, there were instances where inspectors delayed 
entering Q-notes by up to three days. By creating a mobile process, Q-notes could be entered on the spot using a cell 
phone. In addition, images could be taken and attached to specific Q-notes in order to better illustrate issues. Currently 
inspectors do not have the ability to attach images to Q-notes; instead they email them to the relevant personal 
separately. 
In addition, the FactBoard quality dashboard will allow personnel the ability to quickly search and filter saved Q­
notes. Decision-makers will be able to filter and view all Q-notes by part number, responsible department (who caused 
the issue), unit sequence number, Q-note status ( open or closed) and a variety of other options. Currently Q-notes can 
only be filtered by part number, sequence number, or date entered. Increasing the filtering options will allow 
departments to better view all issues and will create a more complete picture of the current status 
Most importantly, FactBoard will be able to help facilitate better communication between inspectors and decision­
makers. Currently, most communication occurs via email or text, which requires an additional step for inspectors and 
can lead to unnecessary double checking after the issue is resolved. In order to ensure the quickest possible response, 
inspectors include multiple individuals in the current form of communication. On multiple occasions, the team 
observed several decision-makers responding to an issue which had already been resolved. By using FactBoard and 
updating the status of Q-notes, a single decision maker can resolve th� problem and help save time by preventing 
multiple personnel from inquiring about a solved issue. In addition, alerts can be sent to specific departments 
automatically whenever specific quality issues occurs. The can be of particular advantage when issues require part 
replacement. By having advanced notice, the materials department can start the process of expediting replacement 
parts from suppliers or offsite warehouses and help prevent downtime. 
2.4 Production Schedulers 
When making sequencing decisions, there are many challenging uncertainties including timely part delivery, material 
quality, upstream sub-assembly completion, and kitting perpetration schedule [4]. In addition, sub-assembly lines 
must meet deadlines imposed by downstream stations. Although disruptions which require resequencing are 
inevitable, the ultimate goal is to make sequencing decisions which minimizes the product deJivery tardiness. In our 
FactBoard model, both early and late delivery deadlines for finished products are minimized. On time product delivery 
is preferred in order to avoid undesirable inventory holding costs or missed consumer delivery dates. 
Although production scheduling is incredibly important to ensure on time delivery of goods to consumers, the 
company has no centra,l planning role. Instead of a master scheduler directing schedule changes which occur 
throughout their facility, all planning is based solely on the customer delivery date. Currently schedule changes are 
determined independently by each separate assembly line, and although this method creates optimality for the 
assembly lines individually, it leads to less optimal overall system performance [5]. Without a central planner 
orchestrating schedule changes, different assembly lines are in direct competition for subassemblies coming from 
upstream processes. A central planner would ideally be able to make well informed decisions which would be to the 
benefit of the entire facility, not just each individual assembly line. 
Although no re-scheduling was observed at facility A, facility B had a large amount of re-sequencing, the majority of 
which was determined by assembly operators. Due to the nature of the assembly process and the layout of the assembly 
line at facility B, re-sequencing occurred at two different parts on the assembly line. In order to prevent line shut down, 
facility B had two areas where partially assembled units were removed from the line, inspected, and then placed in a 
queue. If the unit passed the inspection and there were no material issues, the units were made available for the next 
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assembly process. Although this is intended to be a first in, first out process, units are often skipped due to various 
issues associated with them. On average material/parts shortages account for 60% and quality issues account for 40% 
of all re-sequencing. Although most skipped units were placed back on the line within a day, the team observed a few 
units that set in the queue for the entire time the team was at the facility. In addition, no personnel was able to determine 
when said issue would be fixed and the unit available for subsequent production processes. A central planning role 
would be able to track and facilitate any issues that occur due to re-sequencing issues. 
3. Challenges
As with all research, the team faced many challenges while gathering data. Although both facilities operate under
the same union contract, the contract is enforced at varying levels at each facility, which has led to varying
responses to the same requests. In addition, the workforce is incredibly volatile due the workers ability to "bump"
other workers. This means that as facility production varies, laid off workers who have high seniority have the
ability to replace lower seniority individuals. Facility B runs year round production, so it is not as large an issue, but
Facility A only runs approximately nine months out of the year (depending on required production runs). This
means that many of the individuals who the team job shadowed during the initial observations have either left the
company entirely or have moved to different production areas. In addition it has been a challenge to receive relevant
data from the company in order to validate models. Privacy concerns has hindered the release of information, and
although the team developed personal relationships with employees at both facilities, responses for further
information have been delayed as time progresses.
4. Conclusions
This paper describes some of the production challenges face by personal at a large Fortune 500 company and describe
how FactBoard, a decision support tool, can help overcome some of those challenges.
Future research will involve development of the tool and verifying the information provided by FactBoard is relevant 
to each persona as previously described. The team is also developing an algorithm for the scheduling decision support 
tools in order to ensure minimal production impact during re-sequencing. In addition, a simulation in which to test 
said algorithm is being developed using Anylogic, a discrete and agent based simulation modeling software. 
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